Magnolia Point Women’s Club
Minutes of the June 8, 2011 Meeting
Call to Order
President Mary Kendall called the meeting to order at 3:36 pm in the MPGCC dining room.
Mary welcomed everyone and reminded us of her message in our June newsletter - “Let the
Magic Begin.”
Guests
In attendance were Pat Ezzell’s Mother and sister Suzanne.
Membership
Lynn Kelly reminded members that their dues are payable now.
Scholarship
In the absence of chairman Dorothy Wood, Kathie Cardon announced that for the first time, the
club has awarded technical scholarships. She read Dorothy’s synopsis of this year’s scholarship
recipients and introduced those who were present: Katie Sbrocco, Shabria Lanier, Sarah Horne,
Jasmine Simmons, Alexis Winter and Marrhascia Francois.
Acceptance of Minutes
Helen Weygand moved to accept the May minutes. Geri Isgan seconded and the motion passed.
Charles E Bennett Elementary School
Dee Pratt announced the Back-to-School Clothing purchases will begin shortly. Those
interested in shopping should sign up either by signing the sheet or calling Dee. $50 per child is
allotted for clothing purchases and any leftover funds should be spent on underwear or socks.
Sunshine:
Kathryn Kossuth reported on flowers delivered and get well cards mailed. Kathryn also
complimented From the Heart Flowers for the beautiful basket they supplied us.
Day Trips
Kathie Cardon reported on upcoming social/day trips: Line Dancing in September and a
Halloween Party and Pumpkin Decoration Party in October. A gambling boat trip out of
Mayport is also being considered.
Fund Raising
Shirley Orvosh reported on a couple of ideas that are being considered: a donut sale and a
“reverse draw.”
Charity
Mary Kendall reminded everyone the deadline to submit recommendations for our charititable
donations is July 1. All recommendations should be sent to Denise Beauchamp and include the
name, address, contact name and phone number.
Directory Ad Sales
Dotti Curry announced that she is taking names of possible advertisers for our annual directory.
The letter and form will be posted on our website shortly.

Labels for Education/Pop Tops
Geri Isgan is still collecting labels and pop tops even though school is out for the summer.
They can be brought to our meeting or deposited in the containers located in the ladies room off
the lobby.
$1.00 Ads
DeAnn Collins-Dockery announced the Caregiver Coalition will have a “Caring for the
Caregiver” workshop on August 6 from 9am - 3pm at Moosehaven. For more information, call
Toula Wootan at 407-6122.
Also, the NE Florida Community Hospice is sponsering a “New Grief, Good Grief” program for
the newly bereaved. Rrogram will be held on Thursday, July 14 and Tuesday, August 16 from
6-7pm at the Community Hospice office on Blanding. Call Marci Moss at 407-6355 for more
information.
Charlene Montour announced the Friends of the Library are taking membership renewals at a
cost of $3.00 for a senior and $5.00 for an adult. The next meeting will be on June 15 at
10:30am at Sweet Sensations. Also, a book sale to benefit the library will be held on July 23.
There being no further business, Helen Weygand moved the meeting be adjourned. Delores
Leisy seconded and the motion passed. The meeting was adjourned at 4:13pm.
Respectfully Submitted,

Susan Mitchell
Acting Corr. Secretary
---------------------------After a short break, Tara Scott Kendall was introduced and spoke on “Caring for the Caregiver.”

